
DeC1sion No. 1:2 Cl.3 fn 

BEFORE TEZ RAlLRO..1D COMMISSION OF TEZ SUXE OF CALIFORNIA. 

} 
CASTRO V JU.:L:'7i DCl?ROVD!E:NT CLUB, ) 
an unincorporated association, . ) 

} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
} 
} 
) 

Complainant, 

va. 

EAST 3AY WATER COMP A.~y, 
a publiC service corporation, 

Detendant. 

---------------------------) 
Frank R •• \ro, tor COQplainant. 

Case No. 2197. 

~cKee~ Tashe1ra and Wa:1rhaftig, by A.G. Ta~eira, 
tor Defendant .. 

J.W. Lupton, tor East Ba.y Municipal Utility District, 
Protestant. 

Clark, Nichols and Elts, by George Clark, 
tor Alameda County Water District. 

J.F. Maynard, tor Oro Loma San1tar,y Diotrict. 

WEI~SZLL, COl~!SSIONER: 

o PIN ION -------
This is a complaillt tiled by the Castro Valley Improve-

ment Club against the East B~ water Company, a corporat1on~ 1"e-

que$ting the Commission to direot the said water oom~any to ex-

tend its distr1butio~ system to su~~ly the residents of Castro 

Valley, Alameda. County, with water tor domt:stio a.nd other' pur-

poses. The complaint in this proceedi~~ alleges that detendant 

now serves water to lands and residences adjaoent to Castro Valley. 

that it has ~n ample water ~pply tor the servioe desired he~e1n. 

and tha~ there is no water ~stec, other than that owned and 

o;.>erated 'by deteltdant, a.vaila.ble to furnish wa.ter to the terri tor,y 

and 1"es1~ents represented by com~la1nant. 
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The a:::l.swer ot East Bay water Company' denies generally 

the allegations set out in the complaint. and, ~ addition there-

to, alleges that Castro Valley is in no wise a part ot the terri-

tory in which detendant has 'tJndertaken to Slpply water, that de-

tendant has not 'the water sup,lY available tor additional or new 

territor,y and cannot assum~ the responsibilities to serve this 

new area without· impairing its ability' a~d obligations to serve 

properly its existing oonsumers. Defendant theretore a.ske t.'ba.t 

the oomplaint be dismissed. 

A public hearing in this matter was held at R~ard 

after all interested parties had been duly notified and given 

an opportunity to a~pear and be h~ard. 

Castro Val.ley is looated about two miles northeast ,01' 

the town ot R~ard on the Dublin Pass state highway, and cocpr1sea 

a district ot apprOXimately five square miles in area with a 

population at p~esent estimated to be somewhat in exoess of 1200. 

Although this district enjoys publio utility electrio, telephone 

and to some extent gas servioe, yet there is no oomprehensive 

water system supplying the community. Wate~ is obtained trom in-

dividual wells whioh, by reason of the inoreased demand of' the 

growing distriot a~d also beoause ot the several years ot inad-

equa.te ra:1.ntall, have already decreased in :produotion to such an 

extent as to be inadequate for present requirements. In addition 

to the depleted water yield, th~ laok of proper sewage disposal 

and the ma:cy chicken ranches in the communi ty ba ve res"O.l ted in 

the contamination and pollution ot m~ of the wells whioh must 

be depended upon tor domestic water, so that the present conditions 

urgently demand an ad~1tional water supply trom outside and unoon-
taminated sources. 

The defendant East J3ay Water Comp8.DY serves water as a 

public utility to oonsumers from the City of Richmond in Contra 
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Costa County on the north, to a point not tar trom the city limits 

ot the town ot :S:ayward. on the south, in Alameda. County. Defendant 

now maintains a small storage taDk, designated as Meek ta.nk, whioh 

is looated on a low ridge at the entrance to Castro Valley. Wate~ 

is "Oum"Oed trom the ~etendant 's Alvarado and Roberts Laming welle .0; .. 

to tne Meek tank, from which a small group of oonsumers living near 

the junction or Foothill Boulevard and Castro valle.y Road. SDme 

distance north ot B:~ard, are supplied with water. 

As the area in which oomplainant desires serv1ce has no 

tac11ities tor the gene~l distribut10n or water, it will be neces-

sar,y to 1nstall a oomplete storage and distribution system before 

wa.ter ean be delivered to the res1.dents ot the valley. Two pla.ns 

tor water snpp~ were proposed by Jesse B. Rolly, oonsUlting 

engineer tor oompla1nant. une ot these plans contemplated the use 

or pumped w~~~r trom ~etendant's present wells to storage at a 

~oint &bove and not rar rrom the pre=ent Meek tank~ whioh would be re. 

l~eate~ and enlarged. r~e other plan proposed by Holly proVides t~r 
obtaining water from the de!endant's Upper San Leandro.Re~ervo1r. 

t'rom whioh it would be re~eased to tlow down the natural chBJm.el. ot 

San Leandro Creek to be xeeove~ed at a pOint near the head of Lake 

Chabot and thereafter pumped against a head ot Z50 teet to a reser-

voir or 100,000 gallons ca.paoity looated at anelevat10Xl ot 500 :tee't. 

Thin ~roposed 1nstallation, inoluding the necessar.y distribution 

systemoonsist1ng ot 68,580 teet ot tour and six-inch cast iron 
pipe, was est1mated b~ Rolly to eost apprOximately $88,310. Thi8 

amount, however, does not include the eost of meters and, service 
conneotions and ti1tration equipment which are 1tems or.considerable 

importance. Mr. Rolly further sets out in his report that the 

annual revenues which could be obtained !~m the oonswmers to be ... 
served by this extens1on, would be $20,880. 
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George 'E:. Wilhelm tor the East :say Water Company estimated 

that the eost ot the neoessar.1 ins~allat~on to properly serve the 

Castro Valley would be $164,l53. and that the revenues to be reoeived 

would be tar less than the amount olaimed by oomplainant. tor the 

reason that the majority ot the residents,would oo~tinue to use their 

priva.te wells and pumping plants 1:01' sprinkliXlg and irriga.tionpur-

poses wh1 ch would, a.ocording to Wilhelm, grea. tly reduoe the actual,' 

use or water whioh oompla.1n~t aSSlmed would be used. 

Written protest was tiled by J.W. Lupton, appearing tor 

the East Bay Munioi!,)al Utility Distriot, a municipal oorporation, 

alleging 1n effeot that said Distriot includes aterritor,y eOinci~ 

de~t with the boundaries ot the following inoorpo~ated oities and 

t0wt1:3 in Alameda a.nd Contra. Costa. Counties, namely, Oakland, Berkeley. 

Alameda. Piedmont, San Leandro, 'Richmond, Emeryville, AlbaDy anil 'n 
Cerrito; that it is the intention ot said Distriot to take snoh steps 

as are required by law tor the aoquisi tion of the pro~erties and dis-

tributing system ot the East Bay Water CompaJ:lY; .that the permits for 

water whioh the Distriot seeks to aoquire trom outSide souroes do 

not embraoe the use ot suoh wa.tera for irrigation purposes;, that ,the 

said Distriot will oe han~ioapped in its administration or those 

properties it the services of the East Bay Water Companr are extended 

to ;>oints ol:.tsi'e ot the boundaries of the Distriot, espeo1ally ',80 

it suoh servioes include irrigation use; and that there is at present 

a se~1ous shortage in the East Bay Water Company's suPPlY ava1lablo 

to serve the existing ~Ommtmities whioh have a pr10r right to servioe. 

It is further alleged that the Distriet oontemplates the bringing 

into its area of an additional supply ot water trom the Mokelumne 

River and tbat wAen this development 1s oompleted an~ it is possible 

to asoertain what surplus waters are availa.ble for distribution with-

out its boundaries, thQn in that event oomplainants may be given 

sel'vioe trom suoh surplus waters. The Commission theretore is asked 
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not to direct defendant East B&~ water Company to extend its servioe 

area to embraoe territory without the boundar1es ot the Distriot to 

the residents ot Castro Valley, and to dismiss the complaint. 

Protest against the granting of the request ot complainant 

herein tor extension of water service to Castro.Valley was also ~ade 

by the Alameda County water District~ by its attorney George Clark. 

upon thegournds the. t the East Bay water CompaDY has not, a su:ttieient 

water supply tor its present requirements; that to obtain water tor 

the extension ot service to complainants, resort must' be had to 

increased pumping operations, whiohwill ~raw upon the undergrcund 

waters wi thin .the a.rea ot the Alameda. County water Di.strict, thereby 

intlicting serious injur,y and damage to and upon the private land 

o~~ers within said water district. 

In view ot the protest ot the East Bay ~~ioipal Utility 

District against the extension of' service by defendant to terri tory 

outside of the district bound.aries, it should be pOinted 'out at 

this time that this company already serves a eonsiderable number 

ot consumers in areas outSide of said boundaries an~ in tact is so 

serviDg trom the Meek tank in the general vioinity of Castro valle.y. 

The tact thai; the present water supply ot the compallY is not handi-

capped with reservations against the use of its waters ~or irriga-

tion purposes should be sufticient to enable the Utility District· 

to avoid &1:Y diff,icul ties which might poss1 'bly arise in the :f'u.ture 

over the use ot its waters tram distant souroes being ~ut to 

agrioultural uses against express ~rohibitions in the permits 

authorizing the a~propr1ations of such waters. 

The entire area served by East Bay Water CQmpany is now 

and tor several years last pa.st he.s 'been experiencing a very rapid 

1norease in growth, which will unquestionably soon tax the wa.ter 

resources of the company severely. Several large acreages ot 
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property lying north of the present southern ltmits of this system 

are now being su'bd1 vided and p~aoed. upon the mar.!cet as :residential 

property. Provisions. ot course. must be made in some manner to 

take care ot the grow1l:lg demands ot this comp8.'OY'S sol"V1ce area. 

Therefore, in reply to the protest of the Alameda County water: 

Distr1ct. it should be noted in fairness to the complainant that 

the tota~ number of eons~ers involved in the service to the en-

tire Ca.stro Valley is ~ess tllan halt the average number of new oon-

sumers added eaoh month throughout the defendant's whole $Ystem. 

The eVidence presented in this proceeding shoW's tha.t 

Castro Valley is whO~ly beyond the present area. in whioh de~el1c1.ant 

has dedicated its water supply to the publio USe and that the de-

fendant MS not at allY time ever he~d itself out to serve wa.ter 

to any portion of this terri tory to which complainant now desires 

wa. ter service extended. It 1'u.rthemore appears t'rom the evidence 

that, 'beoause ot the la.rge area covered and the widely scattered. 

looation ot the houses therein, the cost of 1n8talli~ a pro~er 

wa.ter system to supply this territory W'oul~ not be compensatory at 

this time. Th~! COcmission theretore would not be justified under. 

these oiroumstances in directing defendant, East Bay Water Company. 

to maJce the 'extension ot its water mains to serve Castro Va.11ey 

reSidents. 

~he Commission, however, is ver.y strongly tmpres8ed with 

the urgen'c need of this comm:un1ty f'or an a.dequate and 'QJ1oontam1nated 

water supply and reoognizes the seriousness of the increasillS menaoe 

to hee,lth resulting trom the present methods ot obtaining water. As 

there is no other souroe ot supply availa.ble in sutt10ient quanti t,-

other than trom the East Bay water Company's 8,1 stem, the Commission 
.• 

has 8U.ggested to this OOClPaDY that it :t:Urn1sh the neoessary water 

:tor Castro Va.lley ~om some pOint upon its present system. ~rov1d.d 
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the people, themselves, iDStall the neoeesar,r distribution raoi1ities 

and eoxmeoting :pipe lilles, and provided turther tha.t by so dOing 

there will be no interference with the prior rights ot the con-

sumers wi thin the dedicated aNa. or tb1s utility to water in ti:nes 

ot water shortage. ~e evidenoe shows that the water su.pply ot 

East :Bay Water Com:p~ is a.t times ba.rely SI.\,t!ioient to c.eet the 

x:.eeds ot its consumers during ~riods ot l'eak seasonsJ. demand in 

the terri tory in whioh it holds 1 tselt O1lt to serve. This order 

therefore will provide tor the deliver,y to Castro Valley users only 

ot such surplus waters as East ~ Water Comp~r may have ~va11a.ble 

over and above the requirements of its present land futUre oonsmnere 

within its ded10a ted service a.rea, and, ill the ev~nt of a. soarcity 

ot water tor its regular consumers, this compSJ'lY may discontinue 

the service herein permitted. The East .Ba-y Wa.ter CODllla.!IY, by letter 

dated 'May' 13, 1927, has consented to this arra.J:l8ement. Should this 

plan be aooeptable to tne residents of Castro Valley, it is suggested 

that some type of responsible organization, S\loh as a. water dj.utriot, 

mutual water compSJlY, or o the rwi se, be tormed tor the pur:pose ot 

installing and operating a water system whereu~on arrangements can 

be made to obtain water from the East :say Water CompMy' at a ~oint 

of deli ve1.7 to be mutually agreed upon. 

This complaint theretore w1ll be d1 s:n1ssed with the under-

st8Jld1ng that East :Bay Water CompaxlY will 1"urnish a watel:- SllP:P17 
, . . 

trom its surplus wa.~rs. it a.r.y, in rea.sonable amounts tor the use 

ot the people or Castro Valley at a point to be mutually agreeable 

to eonsumers and ooml>8.XlY, it and when the sa.1d people ot Castro 

Valley torm a responsible organ1zatio~ for reoeivtng and distr1but-

ing ~ch water and have installed the necessar,y !aoilities therefor. 

ORDER 
-~-- ..... 

Castro Valley Improvement Club having made oomplaint as 
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entitled abovec ~quest1ng this Commiss1on to direot the East ~ 

Wa.ter CompallY, a corporation, to extend its distribution system 

thrO\l8hout the Castro Valley, in .AJ.a.meda. County, I:or the :purpose 

ot eu:pply1:og the i~'b1 tants' ot said valley with water :tor domesti0 

and other purposes, s. publio hea.r1ng llav1l:tg been held thereon, the 

matter hav~ 'been submitted and the COmmission be~g now tullY 
1n1'ol'med thereon, 

IT IS ,HEREBY ORDERED that the East Bay Wa.ter Comp8J'Jy 

supply the Ca.stro V~ley area with water from weh surplus waters 

as may be ava.ilable over and a.bove the requil'ements ot 1 ts present 

and :f'Ilture eonsumers w1-;h1n its dedioa.ted area., and subjeot to 

the ruther .:sondi t10na 8Jld. lim1 ta. tions set out in the toregoillg 

opinion. 

IT IS HEREBY ~HER ORDERED that in all other respeots, 

toX' th.e reasons sts,ted in the foregoing o;pinion, the above entitled 

prooeeding be ~ it is hereby dismissed. 

The eHeet1 ve date ot this order shall be twentY' (20) 

da.y'8 floom and after the date hereof. 

~e toregoing opinion and order a.re hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad COmmission 

ot the State ot California. 

<;/ Dated at San Franciseo, 

ot J1~ 1927. 
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